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—/ «South Parkdale. The Toronto World RUBBER ‘<3100—Entirely new, modem, detached. 10* 
roomed residence: square balls, exposed 
plnmhlng. lot 34 feet frontage: possession 
at oncer keys at office. H. H. Williams, 
12 Vlctorla-street.
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185 YONOE STREET. Opposite Eaton's
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BOERS AL ~T"L KEEPING IJP 
DEADLY EIRE ON LADYSMITH

WELL GUARDED. i\
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} Seizure of That German 
Steamer Opens Up a 
Troublesome Question.

One Shell Struck the Devonshire Mess Room on Wednes
day Last, Killing Capt. Dalzell and Wound

ing Seven Lieutenants.
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<* THE OWNERS OF THE VESSEL
Bechuana Farmers in Vryburg District Have Joined the Boers—Kimberley’s Food 

Supply Holds Out—Lord Edward Cecil Wounded —
German Steamer Seized.

Iffflrw Declare There Was No Contraband 
Goods on Board—Durban Offi

cials Say Differently.

A

<

od Just as If the Dutch had been In posses
sion for ages.

forward the following for 
•“rough the phoper clninnel :

“ "Jo Her Host Gracious Majesty the 
Queen : The inhuliltimts of Kimberley 
to send lour Majesty New Year's greeting..

The Report tome. That the Briti.h are stm enduring entremis ^olncrrase 
*t Ladysmith Are Preparing: for their love and loyalty towards Y'our M;iJ- 

a Final Sortie. ÏJHÏ thloni',an<1 Peiwn. (Signed) H. H.
Loudon, Jan. l.-A despatch to The Dally tam£'™D’ May0r’ on beha,t oi **

Mail from Lorenzo Marquez, dated Dec. a», The War Office also Issues the following, 
says: It Is reported from Ladysmith, by xul-'.886^,, *° tbc Secretary of Stale for 
way of Pretoria, that the British are de- Jv ’,r , Please send the following to Col.
stroylng their heavy cannon, prior to a ^c*ewieb for rommunlcatlon to the Mavor 
final sortie. The Transvaal agents here V11(1 council from the Queen : “j nm deeu- 
havc bought up all the.available milt, su- touched by your kind and total New 
gnr and coffee. They have managed to get ‘ ear s greetings. I watch with admiration 
large orders, sent for shipment here by JJnr determination and gallant defence 
French and German steamers, x Prices have though I regret the unavoidable loss of life 
Advanced 50 per cent. In consequence, and incurved." 
the stocks are very short

On Wednesday last while the Boers were 
actively engaged in bombarding Lady
smith one shell struck the Devonshire 

room, killing Capt. Dalzell ami 
lieutenants — Dent.

transmission
1V,

ni PARALLEL OF THE TRENT AFFAIR,BY WAY OF PRETORIA heg /
%moss

wounding seven 
Twiss, Teugmnn. Caff In, Byrue, Scare 
and Kane. The Boers are also tiring 
plugged shells containing plum pudding 
and notes carrying the compliments of ,

’ff

•s: PortagaPe Possession of
Be>" Creates an Embarrassing 

Diplomatic Situation.

New York, Dec. 33.—Commenting on the 
seizure by a British mau-df-war of the 
German steamer Bundesrath, the ism 
don correspondent of The 'tribune gays:

As the relations of the Germap and Brit
ish Governments are friendly, It is not like
ly that serious complications will follow 
the seizure of the liner Bundesrath in Delà 
goa Bay by the Magicienne. The prize 
court at Durban needs, however, to be In 
dose touch with the Admiralty and Foreign ' 
Office In these troublons times. The Buu 1 
desrath Is of the German East Africa Line, 
and the Berlin office called up the direc
tors at Hamburg for au immediate enquiry • 
of the Foreign Office respect lug the seiz
ure. Hamburg despatches state that there 
was no contraband of war on hoard, but 
this Is denied by officials at Durban. There 
weic three Gorman officers and twenty 
men on the. ship, who were suspected ot 
an intention, of serving In the Boer army- 

Good Chance for a Tangle.
If their presence on the ship be ground 

for seizure. Important questions of Inter 
national law arise. A German liner In the 
ordinary trade route on the East Alt-lean 
coast would seem to be as secure against 
seizure as the Trent was under the British 
flag, especially wheu she was heading fot 
a neutral port. If she were a filibustering 
vessel, like the Vlrglnlus, there would, lie 
» British, If not Anit-rlean, preeetlcut 
against her seizure, for In 1874 a British

Delusion
\ 4

WiüiWSJtiüiî^A*the season.

A despatch from Frere camp says that, 
owing to the flooding of the Tugela 
River, a large party of Boers have been 
cut off on the south aide. They arc re
ported to-be In the hills to .the right of 
Chieveley camp.

A Kimberley despatch says the people of 
the beleaguered town have food enough 
for three months.

It is reported from Ladysmith, via Pretoria, 
that the British are destroying their 
heavy cannon prior to a tiual sortie.

Advices from Pretoria, regarding the sortie 
alleged to have been made from Mafe- 
klug on Monday last, say that Lord Ed 
ward Cecil, son of Premier Salisbury, 
was among the wounded.

The disaffected Dutch have made several 
bold attempts to break the railway com
munication south of De Aar. The loyal troop 
colonials are being arranged Into home servh 
guards, drilled and engaged to act lu 
their respective localities should armed 
Dutch gather.

London, Jan. 1.—The morning papers are 
Inclined to refrain from commenting upon 
the Bundesrath incident, pending further 
Information.
3he Dally Chronicle says: The incident 

was most unfortunate, but the Germans 
t.iay await the result of the Inquiry with 
is nfldenee lu ourfalrueaa. a 

The Standard says: We feel sure that 
Germany will recognize the unimpeachable 
validity of our position. We shall enforce 
such claims as we possess with every de
sire to cause the least possible Inconveni
ence to trade among friendly stales, hut at 
the same time we shall act- with a Ann 
determination to assert our rights as a bel
ligerent power.

In the absence of confirmation of the re
ported sorties from Ladysmith and Mtifp. 
king, the stories arc discredited. Col. 
Baucn-Powclt's silence, however, 
some uneasiness.

The despatches from the front to night all 
breathe a confident spirit.

"“"«Ifl/-
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rA$LITTLE NEW IN WAR NEWS.BOERS WERE CUT OFF. à

The Queen Replies to the Message 
From the Inhabitants of 

Kimberley,
London, Dec. 31.—(4.30 A.m.)—The War 

Office, when communicating at about mid
night copies of the message from the in- 
habitant» of Kimberley to the Queen, anH
m, t rep,y’ wblch Signed by
sir Arthur John Higgs, Her Majesty's uri- 
vate secretary staled that no further news 

eu received up to that hour, and 
nothing of importance has come from other 
sources during the night.

Xo General Effect.
The week's sorties, skirmishes, recon

naissances and bombardments at various 
points where the British and Boers con- 

» '10nt each bther, so far as can be Judged
,[one„?a.l °° *?ec} upon tb« eencral situa- 
tion af the scat of war.

Chieveley and Ladysmith 
German Steamer Bnndersrath Cap. Chieveley and Ladysmith are In f„H com- 

tared by the British Warship | nmnlcatlon. While the signalling was in
Magicienne. i lirogress the Boers attempted to muddle

Hamburg. Dee. 30—Tbe directors of the exjremlty^of thrtt- tong ‘entrench’” line 

German East African line have received naval brigade took advantage of the
news of the arrest of the Imperial mail shell the Boer positions.
Steamer Biii#AH*th. * The <-»mm»na«r of W Th^ br'™r,r O’1,1*
the Port of Durban refused an explanation shelling of the Boer trenches on"tliTmo™* 
of the cause of the seizure, but it is de- lnS of Dec. 20. but their fire failed tn g>n,.u 
claretl here that there was no contraband any sign of life, 
of war on board, and when application was Communication With 
made to the German Foreign Office, the A despatch from for,» tw.! h
latter immediately promised interposition nesdav Dec ‘‘7 nnn,om,.Z .h Vdated w°d
with the British Government. train had reste? thn,t an «miored

_______  | u2? restored communication with
Londoner rlYd^e^The Dally ' tï ^ ®

Mall from Kimberley, dated Friday. Dee. Stormberg ® adJaceBt bllls to
22, says: We have food enough for three 
months. Fresh fruit and vegetables arc 
obtainable daily from Kenilworth, and 
water is plentiful and excellent.

«i\ *Tugela River Flooded and the Ene
my Are in the Hills hear 

Chieveley. «ISIS.Frere Camp, Nntni, Saturday, Dec. 30.— 
Owing to the flooding of the TugeJa River, 
a large party of Boers have been cut off 
on the sduth side. They are repoi-ted to 
be In the "bins to the right of Chieveley.

*•
K' wHornes From India.

Calcutta. Dec. 33.—The nilers of Kash
mir. Mysore and Jodiipur have offered 

s and horses to the Government for 
ce in South Africa. The Govern 

has accepted the horses. Jodiipur is a 
famous horse-breeding lentrc.
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The British Bulldog :

but it hangs on yet.
Those funny whiskered Dutchmen ha varied hard to knock, that Irish peach down,

ANOTHER SEIZURE MADE.

each LET THE BLOW BE DECISIVE Continued on Pag:* 3.
4

-, • i POSTMASTER INGRAM BOUNCED.
•l

To-day the citizen voters of Toronto are { 
about to administer a blow to corporation ! 
neglect to live up to agreements with the < 
city and to corporation interference in < 
municipal elections. Let there be no falter- < 
ing In the task; let the blow be strong, < 
straight and fair between the eyes of the 
Insolent monopolists, and let it be decisive. 5 
Let It be a knock-down blow. Another such 5 
opportunity may not present itself for < 
years. For years the citizens have been < 
waiting for this chance. Therefore, do not S 
throw away a vote on either Mr. Hallam or 5 
Mr. Clarke—our quarrel is not with them— 5 
but mark your ballot for Macdonald, ( 
who is the rallying centre of the long- C 
suffering strapholder. <

Mr. Sifton 'Promises $L000 to Build 
a British Columbia Build

ing in Winnipeg,

No Charge* Awainet Him, hat It II 
Thoerht Some Good Liberal 

Want* a Berth.
St. Thom»* Time*, Dec. :î0: W. H. In

gram, postmaster, was to-dsy relieved or 
Ills office by Chief Inspector Ilvunett ot 
the 1'ostal Department, Ottawa. The Ill- 
spectator arrived here yesterday end to dav 
took ovev the office.

Dr. Wilson was asked If he knew the 
reason of the dismissal, and he said he did 
not. He told heard a street rumor that 
Mr. Ingram was remove.I, but knew noth
ing further. He politely declined to dis
cuss the matter.

Inspector Bennett told s reporter that he 
had nothing to say for publication, it was 
true Mr. Ingram had been relieved and that 
he (the Inspector) was lu charge of the 
office. „ He >>atd be did not know- of a in- 
charges that bad been made against Mr. 
Ingram. He refused to talk further.

There have been minors afloat for a Con
siderable time that the days of the popular 
Iiostmaster were numbered, but the general 
public did not think tbc Government would 
be nwb enough to make the movement 
«imply to pleaxe a few offiee-floekers and 
heelers Mr. Ingram has performed his " 
duties faithfully and well, and has earned
ih»./o,Y<'r<o."f ,fbC d»*™* "f Kt. Thomas. 
Leading Liberals have no hesitancy In «at-
ôutiàg?! thC rellcvlDg of Mr- IhSiam la an

C.P.R. HAS SOLD A LOT OF LANDhfld

causes
Three Times as Many Acres Dispos

ed of In December as In Same 
Month Last Year.

DR. LEYDS DENIES IT.
The Story That Boers... Are Getting:

Munition* of War Through Deln- 
*oa Bay.

And Injure* Seven Lieutenants of The Duke of Coananght Is Appoint- Hamburg, Dee. 30.—The Shandelsblatt 
the Devonehlres at Ladysmith eti Commander-ln-Chlef of Pitblishes nn Interriew with Dr. Leyds in

Last Wednesday. Ireland. tbe course of which the Transvaal repre'
London, Jan. .1.—1'be following tele- London. Dee. 30.—The Queen has ap- ttons^of' dcllles tb^ statements that munl- 

graphic message has been received by Way proved of the appointment of the Duke of Tinlis-vaalthrough Delàgoîi’*îtaJnjS° tbe 
l uf Weenen from Ladysmith, dated Wcdnes- : Connaught as commntider-in-chlef of the tbe(|c reports are spread as a pretext8*^? 

dg.v. lHe. 37: ‘ British forces In Ireland. rîl?»s^ming Ur)tlsb occupation. Dr. Leyds
1 he IiOere are actively bombarding the ! ------------ ra mnn,,?',1?? tbiiL !be -Boers are now able

town. Ouc shell struck the Devonshire Tn PDCUCKIT I MOI I nnr/iTm n to manufacture their own war munitions, 
mess trnl. killing Capt. Dalzell and wound- ; * tJ rntVtN.I INoURREC-T'ON.
ing seven lieutenants. Dent. Twiss, Teng- 
man, Caffiu. Byrne, Seafe and Kane.”

Firing; 1»1 ugged Shells.
A later despatch from Ladysmith, liv way 

of Weenen, dated Friday. Dee. -«.I. sa vs:
"The Boers have Is-en firing (.tugged Cape Town, Thursday, Dec. 28.—The 

rompllments^ofl,fhe1>seasou.',lThey ^'forih ™ ^ ^ ^

fvlng their poKitloiiH .and are evidently de- U 1 prevent on imnirrection ou the part Col. Hntvhlson Denies i*
termined to make a firm stand.*’ ‘ of the disloyal Dutch in Cape Colony, and Nashville, Ttnn., De<- 30—Col Thomaa 

—.. Methuen ami French. to suppress a rising zif it should occur, i s- Hutchison of rhix city to-day denied the
The war Office publishes the following Everywhere the British colonials jure being report sent out from Ottawa, Ont that

despatch, dated yesterday, from the gen «rrunged into home guards, drilled and en- .n<‘ ha<1 offered himself to Canada
eral oft leer commanding at Cape Town: gaged to act in tlieiv respective localities jvomnteer to fight the Boers.

“Methuen's position is unchanged. saouid armed Dutch colonials gather.
“French reports that Boers, fearing their The theory is that the British home-stay 

communications would be cut by our caval- lug colonials should be fullv prepared to
vc Vvt’l.od to Cedesburg. coi»o with the Dutch colonials without the

* H r un fiffb'ia 1 ly from Sterkstroom that aid of regulars. The alertness of the Brit , ,
a Brirish reconnaissance seven miles from if*h makes united action on the part of the V, Going to B. C.
Died rich t engaged a force and was obliged pro-Boer residencies difficult. Unable u: . A Sword, the well-known furuish-
to retire on Diedricht. net openly, they slip away singly, or in ins man, expects to leave In about 10 days
, *?«".. I oc- 30 met 8,1 " 8ÎL1011 «roulis, to join the enemy’s forces. for ./he Pacific coast to take up agencies
peiior ^rte using artillery, operated to J he authorities have been informed ot niaklng Xancouver his headquarters Mr 
roar of Boers. In the of the day be n-auvent res of agitation, which is con-I s"*ord would like to hear from an v'roan 11
?f^r|Cor?w to I)ordr,cht 4,1 8'dcred undesirable to particularize, but facturera who arc irot already represented
Î Odv?r h, rx . tn men rnt fr-o n therc !s ti°niiug like concerted action ap- in that Province. J representedIfoidiicht before which we are in a posi parent over wide districts.
IrzMrtti «a »T1?C fo,,ow1ln^ casualties The case of Mr. Mi chan, solicitor to the
reported. One se^erelj wounded. Debeers Company, who is accused of tren

son, acquires increased Importance, as he
has been transferred from the custody 01 France Has Now a Chance 
the civil authorities here to the military at L'kIv with
pe Aar. His high position causes the w «he Newfoundland
Dutch to watch his ease keenly. , Government, It Is Said.

The Boers Got Ont. sf* J°hu*s Ntid., Dei'. 31.—Grave compn-
Fartiçs of Boers have been operating "P**™ fear<^ between Great Britain 

some seventy miles south of Lord Metli-1 în» r ?hp ^l^p'Hlon of the New-
ueu’s position. Boers appeared on Christ- ^ t iSf ï i es m°(luei vivendi- The

was talking to a ,uaH,dHï {*ear.the railway, about 2P miles ! w^ks to\ 80016

^tingtttohed genera, at a llttle dtotaL SZhufgh^ & t'otonfee?s preÆ tô i of In?
f on' the tape round which was formed a engage them, hut the enemv retired Au !wN "Î. ,or 8<?ue' w'eeks to remedy the
vir.-Ie of the members. I other party fired hit-a British patr^'camp L ,is ,bns «We to pro-

Someone who did not know Lord Roberts during the night ofSvednesdav tier m'"]‘h|_tronhle with the colonial offl-
was present and exclaimed: i,end heavens.' This was near Victoria Road An attempt < M *' an'* r Is feared she will do so.

‘u-h^n .k,l!,!fd- , , „ , «»s made not far from that point to dam ----------------
M -'w 'at’t „iat ; '-rlpd Roberts, elbowing age the railway. One man was caught tn 
Ms waj to the tape. He read the fatal la- the act and shot. F
tel.(genre then walked out without -, word, More Would-he Wreeker.

•n. ‘affection»/e'^'vmpnthy1 l“r‘‘ ""h " A^-Im.lar attempt was made hMwcen
Lord HMÎerts waJ '«.««Vs proud of his bi^wre!^ 

son s riding powers. At the Irish meeting reported from several other points Kvh 
last jear joung Roberts rode clean away ilently small parties of Boers or Dutch 
from the field and won with a dozen lengths j colonials have been trying to Interrupt the 
to spare. 1 movement of trains, hut thus far they have

My son must he eueouraged to ride. A been baffled by the elaborate British patrol 
soldier has to keep all his abilities for ser- Hug. - 1
vice,” said Lord Roberts.

Then," with a burst of paternal pride, he 
exclaimed: "But in all my life I 
saw anyone ride a better rave."

BOER SHELL KILLS A CAPTAIN SUCCEEDS LORD ROBERTS. Winnipeg, Dec. 31.—(Special.)—Mr. Slfton 
I has promised <1000 on behalf of tbe Gov

ernment for the erection of a British Col
umbia building on the Exhibition grounds 
in Winnipeg.

C.P.R. Land Sales Boomed.
C. P. R. land sales for the month, of 

December give the following figures: Fif£y- 
two tl^usand two hundred and fifty-five

X acres «old for <103,762. For tbc correspond 
f ! ing month last year 17,089 acres were sold 
SI for <54,703. For the year 1399, which 
f ! closes to-day, 436,438 acres bad been sold 
X | for <1,323, i^U. For the year 1898, 348,608 
r acres were sold for <1,121,774.
J Rev. S. Cleaver for Toronto.
A At a recent meeting of the official board of 
f j Grace Church the senior pastor. Rev. H. 

Cleaver, intimated that he had received an 
Invitation to Sherbourue-street Church, To
ronto, to take charge at the end of his 
fourth year here, which will be reached a 
in June, 1901. After fully considering the 
matter and .consulting with, the officials, 
Mr. Cleaver has accepted the Invitation, 
arid steps are being token to secure one 
of the ablest preachers of the Methodist 
denomination in Eastern Canada as his 
successor.

Farm Instructor Found Dead.
John Hayden, farm instructor of ’the 

[Rosseau Indian Reserve, was found deed 
wah says an Abyssinian army of 10,000 on «ht? prairie yesterday near Little Wheat-

field, on the reserve.

V Off for South Africa

Soutll
Mr'“Hnv"«S, ï,"cvn"°a' b»'lng on heart 
hi H/fly n? tb® Pcrauns who aceompauied 
Ca'pe fr°UI Lon<lon’ ou tbpir way to the

Loyal Colonial* Arc Being Armed 
and Drilled to Put Down the 

Hebei*, If Necessary.

t rans-

GREAT BRITAIN’S REVENUE-o An Jncrease of Overc<xx><x><x><xxxxx><x>^<xxx>oooo<> Ten Million 
Poand* Thl. Year Compared 

With Last.
London, Dee. 31.—The public revenue for

7v5l'nli!on,h"i '‘ntUPg Deeemhcr renehe* Vij. 
774.444, agnlDKt t(to.:i8ft,348 for the 
apondlng period of last

as a
TO SUBDUE TIGRE REBELS.

Vote for civic* com?-
officials turning: 

Imndaprlner* In dolna their duty.
year.

of 10,000 Abyssinian* 
Have Been Sent North to 

Do It.
M?n d^dHBe”gir ^tJnlShtf MtoSfe y lua‘

Rome, Dec. 30.—A despatch froni Masso-"he Queen's Honor List for New 
Year's Is Not So Extensive as 

on Former Occasions.

Vole for Heat An (he car*.

imen, seut north to subdue the Tigre rebels ; 
has reached that province, and that R»s.i 
Makonueu. the Governor of Ttgre, has — 1 
tahlished his residence at Endanomlne.

tr?nClf.eL1i01hï »r»nd concert Masse, 
Hall t;-nlght. Alway* the ba«t. 28a1

Cold Weather t'ontlnnee.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. Jl._ 

(8 p.m.)—A depression has developed to
day over the lake region, attended by Ugh* 
snowfalls, and the important high area colt 
tinues to rover /the Northwest Territories 
Cold weather prevails from the Rockies to 
the Atlantic coast, ami tho indications all 
point to rontlnucd cold weather

and maximum temperatures- 
Victoria, 42—48: Kamloops, ;u ;;s ('nlearv 
4—s; Qu'Appelle, 22 I «•low-2; Winnipeg Tu 
below—3h: I'/.n Arthur. 8 betow-8; Parry 
Bound, 14 lielow—18: Toronto, 2-17- ot- 
tawa, 14 below—4 below; Montreal, 12 to- 
low—zcto: Quehce, 8 below—4 below; Hah
I|r*i JU--uU.

* Pro liabilities.
Lower Lakes and Ueorglan Bay- 

Fresh to strong southwesterly to 
northwesterly winds, 
cold with light snow falls.

$Grain Shipments,
During the season of 18011, 15,000.081

c|r , bushels of grain were shipped via the 
I lake» from Port Arthur. Ttiere were 708,-

Why there should he different answers to Twenty-six Vnlted States vessels were 
this question k a little puzzling to know. f”re
A few fundamental facts disposed of ought
easily to settle the (Controversy. Of course, Monuments
the first century began with the year 1, Finest work and best des'lgns at lowest 
and closed with the year 100. The second Prices. The McIntosh Grai lte A Marble 
century, then, began with the year 101, and I ComPaD.v. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To-

ronto (terminal longe-strvet 
'Phone 4249.

i

COMPLICATIONS FEARED. NLY ONE CANADIAN'S NAME ON.WAS PROUD OF HIS DEAR BOY. to be

Where Lord Roberts Was When He 
Heard of His Son's Death.

London, Dev.

Lieut.-Governor Daly of Nova Sco
tia May Now Affix K.C.M.G. 

to His Signature.
.•U.—Lord Roberts,

The Outlook, learned of his son's death at 
the Travelers’ Club. He elosed with the year 200. Now, following 

this method to the present time, there can 
he hut one answer to the above question.
The nineteenth century closes with the WHITE—JAMES—in Bowmanvllle, at 
year 1900, and the year 1900 closes De- “LorD.c Vlliaw.tbe residence of the bride's 

Immediately after midnight. jarj" Kae,D william An^.' whtie^lLD'

and Mary Mosetta. eldest daughter of 
Mr. M. A. James, J.P.

DEATHS.
FIELDING—Suddenly, of laryngitis on 

Saturday, Dec. 30. 1899, J. Gordon Earl, 
second son of J. W. and M. 8. H. Flehl-

car route).
London, Jan. 1.—The Queen's list of New 

Year's honor», published last evening,shows 
fewer names than usual. Sir John Lubtiock 
and Sir Henry Stafford Northcote, Gover
nor of Bombay, are created Peers.

Baron Cromer, British diplomatic agent

MO

MARRIAGES.

j
cember 31. 
therefore, of December 31, 19)9, Is when 
the twentieth century begins, 
words, It begins with the first second of the 
first hour of the first day of January, 1901.

Begin 1800 by using Symington's Flour 
for porridge and your uealth will im
prove. Specially good for children.

The corporations' fear and hatred 
of Macdonald are hie beat rccom- 
inondations.

in Egypt : Lord Montague Norton aud Wil
liam Wither Bramston Beach, Conservative 
member for the Andover Division of Ka* 
hantz, the commoner who has the longest 
service, have been appointed members of 
tbe Privy Connell.

Mr. Charles Norton Elliot, the British 
member of the Samoan High Commission, 
is appointed Knight. Commapder of Sr. Mi
chael and St. Geor

Naval Captains

In other
continued

Ottawa Valley and Vpner St. I^wreuce 
Continued void, with light, snowfalls.

Lower Si. Lnwivneé—Continued void- * 
snow towards evening or at ulgtit, but h* 
a rule light.

OnJf ajwT Maritime—Fair, and continuer! 
cold to-day; I oral snowfalls on Tues 
day.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong west u 
northwest winds; cold, with light snow 
falls.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong north wester! j 
winds; fair and cold.

youraaHappy NewYeàr‘BlleB yoU

Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Solic- 
Uors and experta, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

ing.
Funeral from his father's residence 415 

Osslngton-avenue, Monday. Jan. 1, at. 2.30 
p.m. Friends and acquaintance* plense 
accept this intimation.

Ht...^r.iioU.\—At * Ca rlton-stivet, on
Sunday, Dee. 31. 1899, Clara E., beloved 
wife of Dr. K. H. Henderson, In her 23rd 
year.

Funeral private to Brampton for 'ntev- 
ment Tuesday, Jan. 2. 1900.

LEMON—At his home. Geo. H. Lemon, for-’ 
ner King and Tecumseh, this morning 
otter a long aud painful illness, in his 
31)tb year.

Funeral at 2.30 Monday. 1st January, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
acquaintance» please acre

ge.
Stuart

designated Companions of St. Michael aud 
St. George for their services hi Samoa.

Messrs. George Buchanan and Henry Cun
ningham are made "Companions of the Bath, 
in recognition of their services in connec
tion with the Venezuela Boundary Arbltra- 

To-dny's Program tion Commission.
Vote for K. A. Macdonald, earlv Captain William Wivelstee Ahany, prin-
A happy New Y'ear to everybody dpal-asslstant of the Science and Art Ite-
Polllng begins at 9 a.m. and closes at S pertinent. Is designated a Knight Commau- 

p.m. der of the Math.
Methodist S.S. rally in Massey Hall 10 Among the new Knights Is Dr. Thomas 

a.m. ' ’ Lauder Bruntou, physician to St. Bartho-
"Around New York in 80 Minutes" at the tomew's Hospital.

Grand. 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's excellent vaudeville. 2 and

W- H. Stone, undertaker, 348 To 
Street. Phone 932. ?rari4 Stur<1t>i‘ ore

thla 8eaaon'

Must Wear Helmet* Now.
In one ease a patrol of regulars fired on 

a patrol of <*o!onials. (Jan. 2, A.D. 1900, at Dineens’.
Resolve to-day that you will look at those 
special” <,">0 men’» fur-lined overcoats at 

Dinecns' to-morrow. They are magnificent 
valuefo-r-equal to any fur-lined overcoats 
<‘ver offered for <75. And the fifty shown 
In the store to-day are fresh from the fur
tailoring department at Dineens’.

never The latter were 
wearing broad-brimmed hats and were mis 
takeji by the British for Boers. No casual
ties occurred, but, in consequence of the 
incident, an order has been issued requir
ing all classes of troops to wear helmets.

BECHUANA FARMERS DISLOYAL. Jessie Alexander, Harold Jarvis ir 
patriotic selections, Massey Hall to-Ninety-five Per Cent. In the Vry- 

bur«; District Said to Have 
Joined the Boer*.

London. Jan. 1.—The Daily‘Mail publishes People of K imberley 
the following despatches from (’ape Town: Year’* Greeting* to Her
Ninety-five per cent, of the Bechuana farm- Majesty.

in the Vryburg district joined the London. Dec. 30.- The War Office issues 
rareugho,rt""?he"èount% Tr.h'ef On.°J? a rteapateh, dated Cape Town. Friday, Dee. 

ltivi-v. They also undertook to invest Mafe- evening, saving that ( oi. Kekcwich 
king, wblh- General Oonjc’s men went wired through the general commanding at 
south to moot Lord Methuen. The Govern- Modder River ou Dee. 2*. as follows : 
meut of Bechuana laud is being administer-1 am desired by the Mayor aud Council to

MESSAGE TO THE QUEEN. Vote for street cars to the Island 
for one fare.Friends and 

this intbna-
Send New Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Build 
mg. George Edwards, F. C. A., A Hart T STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Lieutenant-Governor Daly of Novi Scotia 

is also appointed Knight Commauficr of St. 
Michael and St. George.

SCOTT—At 173 Jameson-avenue, Toronto, 
the residence of her son (James Seottl, 
on Dec. 31; 1899, Jane 8<ott, relict of tho 
late Joseph Scott, aged 84 years.

Funeral private to the Cataraqul Ceme
tery, Kingston. Friends will please send 
no flowers.

Dee. SO.138 At.The Dairy Farm” at the Toronto,^ *and 
8 p.m.

“The Wife” at tbe Princess. 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Empire and the Bijou. 2 and 8 p.m.

From.
. Lirerpo* 
.... Havre 
.New York

Parisian................ Halifax
La Normandie. . New York .. 
Houtli work.
Westland..

Smoke S. & H: (Hortensia) cigars, lOc

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga

j Vale the straps off the cars.

..Southampton 

..I’lilhulolplila ... New York
High grade office and library furni

ture. Office Specialty Co„ 77 Bay-street.

“ Ordered to the Front." by 
ander, Massey Hall to-night.

lS^fiQuooiTw^Fhono^UTl ündertaker8' Madame Cochrane, London, Sng.. Mar 
n'ght ®U8t<m- Oddfellow»’ concert to-

Jessie Alex"
26c. Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.
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